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COURSE INFORMATION 

Course instructor: Assoc. Prof. Dr. Nilgun Ayman OZ 

Web site: http://aves.comu.edu.tr/nilgunayman/ 

e-mail:  nilgunayman@comu.edu.tr 

Tel: 0286 2180018/2177 

Office Hours:   Tuesday,  15:30-17:00  or by appointment 

Office Location: 114 

mailto:nilgunayman@comu.edu.tr


Course Learning Outcomes 

1) Explain characteristics and classification of industrial wastewaters according to their sources   

2) Summarize legal regulations for the treatment of industrial wastewater in Turkey are necessary.   

3) Develop a process profile for a facility by analyzing the amounts of water used in the process of an 

industrial facility and the wastewater generated.   

4) Develop a pollution profile for significant contaminant parameters   

5) Design a treatment facility for an industry based on process and pollution profile.   

6)Estimate combined treatment methods (preliminary/physical/chemical/biological/advanced) for the 

elimination of specific pollutants.   

7) Describe characteristics of the wastewaters of different industries  8) Determine appropriate treatment 

facility for the treatment of different industrial wastewaters 



Course Plan 
  1. Week  General: The course content, assignments and determination of homework Introduction to 

industrial pollution and industrial system designs   

  2. Week  Characterization of industrial wastewaters, sources and properties. Industrial wastewater 

regulations in water pollution and control regulation.   

  3. Week  Pollution and process profile, reduction of pollution loads and in-plant control.   

  4. Week  Process selection for industrial wastewater. Flow measurement methods.   

  5. Week  Treatment methods: Pre-treatment process in industrial wastewater   

  6. Week  Treatment methods: Physicochemical treatment applications   

  7. Week  Treatment methods: Biological treatment applications, alternative treatment approaches in 

industrial wastewater treatment.   

  8. Week  Mid-term     

  9. Week  Examination of industries: food industry; milk and dairy products industry, sugar,    

10. Week  Examination of industries: meat and meat products industry   

11. Week  Examination of industries: chemical industries  

12. Week  Examination of industries: textile industry,   

13. Week  Examination of industries: paper industry, leather and metal industry   

14. Week  Site visit     

   

  



Textbooks  

Harry M. Freeman., Industrial pollution prevention handbook , New York : McGraw-Hill, c1995.   

Industrial water pollution control, W.Wesley Eckenfelder, Jr., McGraw- Hill series, Second edition, 1989.   

Wastewater engineering, treatment, disposal and reuse, Metcallf Eddy, McGraw- Hill series, Third edition, 

1991   

Talha Gönüllü, Endüstriyel Kirlenme Kontrolü, Cilt 1, Birsen Yayınevi, 2004.   



Evaluation 

Midterm 20% 

Homework 20% 

Final 60% 

Attendance: Students are encouraged to attend classes to be able to 

pass this course. If they fail to do so, they may not be allowed to take 

the final.  


